
COL ECCLES STRICKEN.
' .B00KXAIX
John For Jr.; whos "Little Shep-hea- rd

of Kingdom Come," was widely
read last year, has a new book of fM - laciet Store,;ATV

Stfccfx of 7GD VS' Ever Shown by us.

Calendars

; Prominent Charlotte Hotel Kan Snf--

r an a Stroke of Paralysis.

- This moniing'e Observe ' jells of

the illness of one of Charlotte' most
popular men. t The Observer says:

His many friends in ' Chalotte and

elsewhere will be shocked to learn that
.' Col, H. C. Eccles, ne of the proprie

tors of the sutord Motel, suffered a

stroke of paralysis last evening and is

in serious, not to say critical, condi
tion. Up until the time he was striclc- -,

en Col. Eccles seemed to be enjoying
- his usual good health and, in fact,
made an engagement to join a friend

at siipper only a few minutes before he
received the stroke.

Shortly after 6 o'clock Col. Eccles
! left Col. H. C. Cowles, 'with whom
he had been talking and went back to
the lavatory to prepare for his supper.

. It was while he was in the lavatory

that he was stricken. He did not lose
consciousness, but as he was unable to
move or call assistance he remained as

he fell for more than half an hour be

fore he was discovered by Issac Feath

erstone. a bell boy. He was removed

at once to his apartments at the Bel

mont Hotel and physicians were sum
moned. Everything that could be
done was done and within a short
while the patient was resting compara
tively well.

The physicians, while recognizing
the fact that the condition of Col. Ec- -
cles is somewhat serious, apprehend
no immediate danger and entertain a

hope of his recovery in some degree.
Almost his entire left side is useless.

Revolution Imminent.

A sure sign of approaching revolt and
serious trouble in your system is ner--- :
vonsness, sleeplessness, or stomach up- -

. sets.-- . Electrio Bitters will quickly dis
member the troublesome causes. It
never fails to tone the stomach, regu-
late the Kidneys and Bowels, stimulate
the Liver, and clarify the bleod. Run
down systems benefit particularly and
all the usual attending aches vanish

ifo HacrjooH

Mechanical Toys,
Clown climbing rope,

Clown driving donkey.
Clown jumping,

Irishman riding pig.
Dancing bear.

Walking Bamboon,
Automobiles 25 and 48c,

Top with balloon,-- ;
Dog jumping the rope,.

'
, Gir driving goat

All the above are 84c EACH.

William Tell. Dime Regerating and
SDekineD6e Banks, each 90c

Combination Banks 25c to 9C8
Childs hand Sewing Machines for

Steam Toys
Locomotive with tender, passenger

coach and ZlA feet of circular
Track- - SSLOO

Launch 18 Inches long $1.68
Upright Engines 38c to ..$248
Horizutal Engines 68c to. -- $1.98
Beam Engines- - $1 98

Magic Lanterns.
18 styles to select from 38c to

54 00.

Boys Carpenter Tool
Chests

From 25c to- -i $3.25

Drums
From 25c to-----

--' '98c

Foot Balls,
Round or oblong 38c to- - f .94?
Punching Ban ......2.OO

Come on to see us--

Rubber Toys.
Rattlers, Dolls. Soldiers and Animals

5c to 48c.
Felt and Fur Animals 25c to 48c

each.

Box Lot Toys.
Circus Sets 48c. Farm Yard s

Set of Tricks 48c.
China Tea Sets 25c to 48c- - Chica
Toilet Sets 48c Brittania or
Nickle Tea Sets 5c to 48c.

Driving Reins 25c- - Bellows Toys
25c. Zephyer Balls and Rattlers
10c and 15c. False Faces 2c to
5c. Jack Stones 2c per dozen
Pistol Csps 5c and 10c dozen- -

Bolls 1 C to $4.98.
China Dolls lc to 25c.

Bisque Dolls 10c to $3.25.
Kid Dolls, sleeping 15c to $4.98

Washable, do. 10c to $1.68.
Dressed Dolls, sleeping, 25c to $1.48.

Boy and Girl Sailors 98c each.
Rubbers 15c to 48c.

Cahdleabras up to
55.00 per pair.

Ink Wells 10c to $1.48.
Photo Frames, 10c up.

Mirrors 25c to $3.48.
Nut Picks 25c per set.

Baskets.
Waste and Work and fancy, as

sorted.

Games 5c to 48c.
All tne popular Games Authors,

Flinch, Dominoes, Bourse, Tiddle-win- k,

etc.

under its searching and thorough effect;
. iveness. Electrio Bitters is only 60c,
- and that is returned if it don't give per--- .

feet - satisfaction. Guaranteed by all
Druggist.-- -'

Tommy (lookingup at the sky)
"Pop, do the stars have angels back of
them ?" Tommy's v PtJpYc, my
son ; in the threatrical business

Fight Win be Bitter. '

stories in "Christmas Eve on' Lone-

some" full of" interest. These" stories

by this pleasing writer are most clever-

ly told and absorbingly interesting, all

of them. The book is one of the lat

est from the Scribner's press.

Rev. Thos. Dixon, formerly a sen

sational preacher, now an author, will

issue a new book about the middle of
January. It Is entitled The Clans
man," and tells it is said, of the Ku
Klux Klan of the period immediately

following the civil war. The title will

appeal to Hon. R. Z. Linney, of Alex

ander. For years he has denominated

the Democrats 'The Clansmen," the
Republicans The Patriots." - Mr.
Linney will doubtless read Dixon's
new book with care, expecting to find

in it a portrayal of the wickedness of

"The Clansmen." Gastonia Gazette.

THE TRIBUNE has a copy of "The
Prospector" by Ralph Connor, a story
no doubt up to this authors high stan-

dard.

The House Adjourns.

Washington, Dec. 21. An ob

jection by Mr. Mann, of Illinois, to
unanimous consent to take up the in

augural resolution in the House of

Representatives to-d- ay sent the whole

matter over until after the holidays.

Mr' Morrel, of Pennsylvania on be

half of the committee of the District
of Columbia was directed to move the

passage of the Senate resolution which

among other things provided for hold- -

in? the inaugural ball in the Pensionf,

Building, as heretofore, but Messrs.
Underwood, of Alabama, and Mann
insisted that a quorum of the House
should be present to consider the mat-

ter. Immediately after Mr. Mann's
objection, the House adjourned until

January 4, 1905. ;
8t atbof Ohio, Citt of Toledo, "

Lucas Coumtv. I

Prank J. Cheney makes oath that lie la aenlor
partner of (he Arm of P. J. Cheney Co., doing
bnalness in the City of Toledo, County and State
aforeaald. and that aaid firm will pay the aam o
ONE HUNDRED DOIJ.ARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Haifa Catarrh Cure. Fni J. Chmii.

Sworn to before me and aubacribed in my prea- -

ence. Oil, 6th day of December, A. D. 1886. ;
(Seal.),. .. r A. w oieaaon.

.,Aw$ Notam Public.
Haifa Catarrh Cure i taken internally, and

acta directly on the blood and mucoua aurfacea of
the system. Send for teaUutoniala free.

P. J. Chehbv & Co.. Toledo, O.
told by all Druggist. 75c. - i
Take Hall's Vain 11 Mils for conattoatkm,....
Rather than be a dead hero on the

field of battle most fellows would pre-

fer to stay home and get half-sho-t,;

Beware of Counterfeits.
'DeWitt's is the only genuine Witch

Hazel Salve" writes J. L. Tucker, of,
Centre, Ala. "I have used it in my
family for Piles, Outs and Burns for
years and can recommend it to bd the
best Salve on the market. Every
family should keep it, a it an invaluable
household remedy, ajid should always
be kept on' hand for : immediate use."
Mrs. Samuel Gage, of North Buslii ".
Y; saysi;"l had a fever sore on .my
ankle for twelve years that the .doctors
could not cure. All salves and - blood
remedies proved worthless. I could not
walk for over two years, Finally I was
persuaded to try DeWitt's Witch Basel
Salve, which has completely cured me.
It ia ; a wonderful relief."; DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve cures without leaving J

a 8oar.TSold1y Gibson Drug Store. .;

i As a "Woman grows old she is Willing

to put off until tomorrow the birthdays

she can celebrate today. T

- tvi z!'A Good Wight's Rest. - C'
greatest tonio on earthia a good

night's rest; ' Restless night's and. the
terrible exhaustaon of a, hacking cough
are dread dangers of the poor consump-
tive. But why this fear of the 'night
when a few doses ..of Dr. Bosohee's
German Syrup .'will injmre' refreshing
sleep, entirely free from cough or night
sweat T Free eipectoratiou In the morn-
ing is made certain try taking German
Syrnp.. It ha cured coasumption for
forty years. Trial, bottle, . S5o.i Big
bottle, 75. Sold by Oonoord Drug Oo.

Improvident people are often Jup in
the clouds looking for some of the sil
ver linings. ? iy-i

;

No matter ho wlong you hav'eliad the
eough; If it hasn't developed intOv con-

sumption, ' Dr. Wood's,, fTprway . Pine
syrup will cure it. . At aay Arug store.

Iktice cf Li:sc2uUca. ;

By mutual consentthe ' firm "of J
R, Young & Co. as lessees of the op-

era house, was dissolved' on December I
1st, 1904. All contracts made, and
all indebtedness incurred since that
date will be met - and paid by J. B.
Caldwell, and all prior to December
1st, 1934, will belaid by J.R, Your
U Company. ?.

yjou want and will save you money

of every thing.

Respectfully.

Balls.
Hollow Rubber Balls 5c to 25c
Base Balls 5c to 15c

. Roller Skates.
Adjustable sizes 48c

Mr ttllles
For 75c and 98c

Iron Toys.
crrrainsl0cto$1.38. - Stoves 25c to

$2.48. Banks 5c to 98c Fire
Engines 38c to $1.98c. Hook and
Ladder 25c to $1.25. Hose and
Reel 48c. Express, Dray, Coal
and Ice Wagons 24c to 98c.

Pocket Knives 10c and 15c. Saws
15c, Surnes, Dog Carts, Auto-
mobiles 25c. Pistols 5c and 10c,

Smoothing Irons 5c to 25c, and
Cradles 65c.

Wood Toys.
Laundry Sets 25c to 98c.

Noah's Ark 10c
Stable and Strck 25c.

Blocks 5c to 25c.
Doll Cradles 48c.

Doll Swings 48c.

17it Toys.

Horns 5c to 48c. Trombones 25c
. 48c. Clarionetts 25c to 48c the
best ones have 8 keys and sheet
music- - Accordians 5c to 15c.

Tops 5c to 48c. Sand Pails and
Shovels 5c and 10c. Roaming
Toys 10c. Roller Floor Chimes

, 25c to 45c. Watches and Chains
for 5c- -

--we have the goods

We cant tell you

WILL MAKE OUR
Store Headquarters

We keep on hand at all times
FRESH shipments of nice Se-

lected Oranges, Lemons, Apples,
Bananas, Nuts, etc. Also re-

ceive daily Country Produce,
Plenty of game, etc. Just re--.
ceived a lot of Nice Lamps,
Glassware, Fresh Cakes and

, . Canned Qoods. :: t:

P4-- . iPQSTjB JCO.

Christmas

Are now In order- - See our
Nice , Line of IMPORTED
WARE S unsurpassed in
beauty of. design fce
reasonable. " Also our line of
Rochester Ware,' Manicure
and Toilet Sets and Leather
Goods is complete Get our

pi ices before buying, k 4 f

Fetzcr's
Drag Store Co.

tlctice..
- lr'wm is hereby piven of the Inten

tion of the Board of Aldermen for the

city of Concord to apply to the next
General Assembly of North Carolina

to amend the charter of Concord, giv-

ing the Board of Water Commission-
ers power to issue! bonds and secure

the same with the water plant and the

electric light plant, consolidating the

two plants under the management of

one board. By order of the Board. ;

v Jas. C FINK, City Clerk.

Dec 21, 1904. ' -
' '

, .v- - ; Ui

From 5C to- - 25c
Christmas Cards lC up.

Books 5c to $4.00
per set.

This line is well assorted for all ages,
Baby's Picture Book to Bibles and
Testaments.

14 Vol. Set Shakespeare for $4.00.

Photo Albums
From 4Sc to . 3.75

Scrap Alliums 10c to 25c.
Autograpli 5c to 10c.

Box Papers 10c $1.18.
Fancy Toilet, Shaving, etc., Cases,

Neckwear, Pens, Purses, Baj;s,

etc., to Come.

Candles, Nuts and
Raisins

AT LOWEST
MARKET PRICES.

China Ware
Assorted goods, suitable for Gifts as

ususal Cups and Saucers. Cake
Plates, SalaJ Bowls. Plates, etc.

Bisque Figures and
Jardineres 15c to 68c.

Glass Ware.
600 pieces on our 10c counters. Some.

of these goods would really sell for
25c and half of them are worth 15c.

Gilt-ban- d Water sets
68c to $1.25.
Gilt-ban- d Fable sets
98c to $1.48.

D. J. BOSTIAN.

IT

Like
a Comet

Thisx In the sky comes
the sta of health
to the weak and

fameua remedy weary despon
does for the stom dent dyspeptic.
ach that which H ourlng all
Is unable to do or ilemtoBItself, evsn If but troubles and
sllehtly disordered digestive
or sverburdened. disorders.

Kodol
'umllfta tha natuTal

H lutoasof digestion and
does the work 01 She
stomach, relaxing' the
nervous tension, while
the inflamed muscles
and membranes of that
organ are allowed to
rest and heal. It cures
Indigestion, flatulence,
palpitation of the heart.
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach troubles by
cleansing, purifying and
strengthening the glands, I

membranes of the stom
ach and digestive organs.

Ys twlar Caa ftwefr Tm.
iNOnhr. 1.00 Size aoMInf IMttBMS
taenatslae,whlaaUaferfOe.

ssei t s.aTtn 4 ca cucst

Sold by the Gibson Drug Store

INSURANCE I

Written In

All Branches
Sefronrj Companies
G. G. Richmond & Co.

Officer-Re- ar room Citt .Baildn

171CHET STORE.

DFHllV (iHlllll!lSanta UEVT SERIES
L 1111 UULUIMI Claus

Those who will persist in closing their
." ears against the continual reoommenda- -

' Consumption, will have a long bitter
iJl. ' hwM.VlAa If tint anAAA
,ii - a 1 l : i.: r j 1. l

T- - R TtasJl of Bfin.ll. Miss, has to nav :

tlV MW .1 1 1 .

New Discoveryafter everything else had

- hnttlna Antirelv- - nnrad her.
Guaranteed by all Druggist, Price 50c,
iuid $1.00. Trial bottles free. ; V

' (aWnut nrlin Tanla thi. hfe. klMif

. nmnrav win th fiirhf hiif if ' ut. all

t Waited for the other;; fellow to begin
there wouldn't be any.

T '- A Costly Mistake. ;

if Blunders are sometimes very expen- -

of a mistake, but you'll never be wrong
if vnn takn Dr. Kins'a New Life Pills

' for - Dyspepsia Dizziness, Headache,
.' rhifnanda. TKzzinnisa- - HMHdnlm. TJvftT

thorough. 25c, at all Drug Store.

Nell ,MI
;j wonder why .'Dolly

" Peachesandcream ever married that
drug store clerk BeIIe--"- Ob 1 he

jnatches her complexion." C V4?. i
, . Of the health of your cliildren. ' Look

i. out for coughs, colds, croup and whoop-- -

iug cough. Stop them 'in time One
Minute Cough Cure is the best remedy.

- Harmless and pleasant.; .Sold by Thtf
h Gibson Drug Store.

,
B!obbs-"Gotr- ox is being 'pushed

:riirK tn th fmnfln nnlifim." - Slnlf
"I11 K fi lv!nT nuchrl " trr

'money." . .
' x

Ifo More Suffering. -'- -r,

and see how quickly it will cure you,
Geo." A Tlsompsori, of Spencer, la., says:
"Have had dyspepsia for twenty yean.
May case was almost hopeless, Kodol
Dysieii6ia Cure was recommended and

' I nsed a few bottles of it and it is (lie
, only thing that has relieved me. Would

be without it. Have doctored wita local
physicians and also at Chicago, and
even went to Norway witli hopes of
getting some reuei, out iv.oaanysjx'p8t
Cure is the only remedy tliat has done
me any good, and I heartily recommend
i . Every person suffering with Indigesion
or DjfiH-p-' ia should, nee." Sold . by
C.U a Dru Store. .

CONCORB PERPETUAL
BUILDING & LOAN

ASSOCIATION.
Books now open for Subscrip-

tion to Stock in 33rd Series
Concord Perpetual Building
& Loan Association. ::: :::

This Association -- has matured and
paid off 20 Series since organization
in June 1888, and has never lost a
dollar. It does not offer a "GET
RICH QUICK" scheme, but affords

a sure way to SAVE YOUR
MONEY, and earns for you a good
dividend. .

r

It Affords a Sure Way to
- Secure a Home.

Call on the Secretary and Treasurer
at Cabarrus Savings Bank and sub-

scribe for some stock it will do

you good.
ROBT. S. YOUNO, fres,

H.' I. WoodHOUSD, Sec at Treas.

Dr.J.S.LAFPERTY
c tm Nwm Mont BuM- - v

toajt Mmm. 15 mm f6.......
SPECIAL ATTENTION

CJvmm CssrsMale DtoMM aMtsf

f CbOdrmm. CaOm .
; j ---

Phones

DR.! W. C. H0O )T011,

DENTIST .
Office bpposite Cannon & Fetzer Co
0icePhoae42. 'Res. Phone 11

fi
J. 1L McIIICHAEI,

...AKCIIITECT...
No 505 and 506 Trust Buld'g.

CHAJtLOTTE, N. C. f

Small Ads. at .' t
a line that brina
BIG RESULTS for
small investment.

" i

LOST Piece of shafting between
Blume Bros.' and depot, Blume Brof.
12 23 .r... '

WANTED THE 'TRIBUNE
wants s young man to solicit and cpl-lec- u,

We want a man of energy, and
push! who will go in for business and
get 'it 1? ' ?

New lor of Christmas goods at Miss
Brachens fine pictures, vases and oth
er goods." Open at night J ; 12-2- 3. .

Baled atraw for sale at D.J. Boat

&Co.'r vdl6tf
WOOD Limited nuanhty oak

wood for sale," J. L. HartselL dl3 tf

r FOR SALE-re- n dollar cash and
easy monthly payrnentt, two. cottages"

at Fotest Hill Dr. Houston, dec 16.

FOR RENTr-Fiv- e room . cottage
on Georgia avenue. J)r," Houaton.

dec 16.. . V:;-- v '.A -

n Houao to rent on Spring Sl, near
graded school Apply to W. J. Hill.
nl6-t- f.

PMed hay for sale by'BlackSvelder
& Harris. Phone 161. 3 o5

LP OUK3.
avmti

ua,ra.

WANTED. To fill your pretcrip
tion;; at your service any hour of night
Find me 43 W. Depot street & W
WUliams. - 3-- 22 tf

FOR SALE Chattel Mortgage
Land Poster Notices and

Commissioner DeedsV at TRIBUNE
Ouce. ' i; i v- ;

Don't wait until the last sheet : .is
-- 3. t '-- ut tT"" rmta . for ., your

tLi i..utl. z; L; ,now
tt Ca 1 1 oiHce.J. R. Youno


